Event open only to the Politecnico community.

Five companies will explain their LGBT+ inclusion policies, as guidance for a professional future and a fluid transition towards the job market.

Moderator: Igor Suran, Executive Director of Parks Liberi e Uguali.

With the participation of Francesca Saracino, Career Service.

5:30 pm

POK-PoliMi Open Knowledge: Embracing Diversity


5:30 pm

A rainbow bench against discrimination: the Polimi Pride Week kicks off

Inauguration at the Terrazza Cordella, Leonardo Campus.

With Prof. Donatella Sciuto, Executive Vice-Rector; Chiara Pesenti, Head of the Campus Life Unit; Alessio Rocco, President of the Student Council; Marco Leonardo Porro, PoliEdro Association.

5:30 pm

Pride in STEM: what obstacles in the scientific community for LGBT+ people?

PoliEdro interviews Alfredo Carpineti, astrophysicist and co-founder of Pride in STEM. Introduction by Prof. Lamberto Duò, member of the POP program steering committee.

25 June

11:00 am

LGBT+ for inclusion: employers’ policies

Event open only to the Politecnico community.

Five companies will explain their LGBT+ inclusion policies, as guidance for a professional future and a fluid transition towards the job market. Moderator: Igor Suram, Executive Director of Parks Liberi e Uguali. With the participation of Francesca Saracino, Career Service.

25 June

5:30 pm

Global inclusion through LGBT+ inclusion in organisations and in society

Igor Suran, Executive Director of Parks Liberi e Uguali, talks with Alessandra Moroni, HR & Organizational Development.

27 June

Milano Pride and Global Pride online

Virtual Pride: a worldwide event.

The Polimi Pride Week is promoted by the Campus Life Division in cooperation with the program POP, the student Association PoliEdro and the Presidency of the Student Council.

All the events will be live. For registration: www.polimi.it/it/polimiprideweek